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f You Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Prices

j Sideboards,

Dining Center Tables,

Hall Tries,

Book Cases,

Writing; office desks,

Bedroom parlor suits,

Dining fancy chairs,

Rockers, Carpet

Cneml'". L oe Cnrraii s,

Snades in ary rrar.j

CALL ON

W. S. HOLBROOK,
in, ia e. Str-- t, D tYSXP )2T, IA.

Working Shoes

At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid - - $1 0

Buckle, best kip and grain - 1 50

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid - 1 50

Very best quality, congress and lace, 2 00

See line 2 50our - - - -

See our square b:x toe for

c.Hr tize,

$2 50

"The BOSTON."

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

I in'Ci:i'oi:atf.i inm.k the state

j Roek Island Savings Bank,
J I'.ock Island, III
J ii; li. i! v from 9 a. ni. to 3 p. m., and Satnrd:iy evening from 7 to s o'clock.

F:ve per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col- -

lateral or Estate security.

V.!TniEI.t. Prrp-i- .
orririR:

F C. DENKMAXS, Vice P es':. .1 M 1SIFOK1), .

directors:
- M:tc!.c", V. C. Herkn-snn- , John Crubansh. PhH Mitchell. H, P. Hull. L Simon.

E. W .1. ,V. Itiifonl, Jmn Volk.
Jacksox & lloiisT. Sulipi.ors.

!;- - S, occupy southeaft core-- of llitcbell A 1 !: ti' bnilt;n

JOHN GTPSO,
THE FIRST

HORSK SHOKK.
;r, dij new utiop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue,

CHAS. DAKKACHER,
Proprietoror of vtreet

All kind of Cut Flowrn constant!? on banu
House.

Wock from Central the largert Ik low

or

or

or

or

or

in?

at

law.

Real

Ca'tnei

IlTin"t.

V,t.r.'-- .!::! and th.

1'irvt.i:

the Brady

park,

'tiu' the OK itArtf1

Flowut Store
M Brady street, DaT.np.rt, la.

BRIEF MENTION.
Try The Akgcs want column.
Fresh oysters at Krc-I- l & Math's.
Ovsters served in anvstvleat Krell

& Math's. " "

Ovsters br the can or dish at Krell
& Math's.

Ice cream or oysters at Krell &
Math's parlor.

Lost An open-fac- e silver watch.
Fin.ler will receive reward by leaving-sam-

at this office.
Mrs. J. W. Dill returned to her

home at Little Rock yesterday, after
an extended visit ia Hock Isla"nd.

M. t'ronin. chief train dispatcher
ofthe Rock Island rad at Council
Bluffs, is in the city on business.

Stephen F. Tre:jo. of Swed.na. and
Miss Km ma Nimrtck. of Cable, were
luarrieii by Justice Han s yoterda v.

Charles Steckc! an.'. Miss Amelia
Fe'.'.inett. of Miine. wire married bv
Magistrate Scliroeder in hi ortice
yoter.iav.

'lea. (:Tee or chocolate with a line
!ish of f:vh oyters and a few nice
fresh iitiii is what makes a rich meal,
and t cct the same jjo to Krell &
Math's.'

The ladies of the United Presbyte-
rian churvh will have a sj.v;a! sale
of pies, cake and Inmie- - msio bread
at the shoe store of Wright V lireen-- n

wait Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Lad.ie-- " I nO. list rial Keliei so-cie- tv

will hoi.', its lirst meetiiv' in the
Y. M. C. A. building .vatr.r.lav at p.
m. A., onsecr. war-- ! managers
an.:
cut.

are akcd be

Mr- -. Moliow. president of the La-

dies" Industrial Relief sorietv. will
be very thankful for the loan or r.e
of an or:;:n for the Industrial s,--

during the winter. If anvone has
such an instrument that can be
spire. 1 It will be devoted to a mot
worthy cause hv plaeiuc it In Mrs.
Siuilow's hands.

Amii'M'nif lit.
The sueec ful comedy. Little

Trixie" is to be presented at Harper's
theatre tomorrow niht. It is a mu
sical affair, replete with
tro,:c. an'! answers wi
for the antics and sue

pre

fun and
11 as a vehicle
laities of some

very i lever people. First anions the
performers is Miss May Robbins.who
with ui:iji:e-tioiiab- ie versatilitv sttc-cee-

in the presentation of several
characters, all of which are flavored
with a sparkle and humor that is

She is well endowed .with
ability as a character impersonator,
and more t han ordinary asavoialist.

Lillian Lewis, the well-know- n ae-t'- e

. who is hooked to appear at the
Purtis opera house in Davenport on
thetli. shot herself in the arm at
Sprintield. 111.. Wednesday, to
frighten hi r husband. The trouble
seems to have been that she did not
like the character assigned to her in
the company's new play. LaTisha."
which w as bein rehearsed, as it is
soon to be brought out. She said lie
was always asiirnitiiT cloomy parts
to her. s.i she retired to the
dross.n room and assumed the
gloomy role id a suicide but orfly
as actors and ai'tresses take it on the
stae. T'.ie slight wound slie in-

flicted by shootino; herself in the arm
did not prevent her appearance as
Lady Lill in the evening. Miss
Lewis, who a few years ao. it will
lie remembered starred under the
late C. C. Krell's management, seems
to be fast attaining the reputation of
beiiiLT the Sarah P.ariiliardt. of Amer-
ica.

Charles Dickson, than whom there
is not a better lirht comedian on the
American stairc. will produce that
funniest of all comedies. Inco," at
the Hurt is. at Davenport. Tuesday
evening. Oct. K. The authoress of
this comedy. Mrs. Pachcco. is the
wife of Hon. RomiMdo Pachcco. who.
doinir his political career in Californ-
ia, hehl in succession very important
positions in thestate jovernment.
includinjr the gubernatorial chair.
and who is now I mted States minis-
ter at (Juatemala and the Centra!
American republics generally.
Mrs. Pachcco is a holy w ho has read
many books and talked cleverly to
all tlie wise men of the nation. She
has dropped kome of them into the
play, ami, as the play shows, very
successfully. During her stay in
Washington she saw much of polit-
ical life, and w as as popular there as
she has always been in California.
Six years apo she accompanied her
husband to Mexico, and resided at
the capital of the republic for two
rears.

Tbal Joyful feeliBg
With the exhilarating sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleanliness, which follows the use
of Syrup of Fifjs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the old-tim- e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offered, but
never accepted by the well-informe- d.

The LHt Harvest ExrnrKlon.

The last harvest excursion of the
season on the C, M. & St. P. w ill
leave Rock Island Oct. 10. The fare
for the round trip will he one fare
plus i. Tickets will be good for re-
turn 20 days from date of sale. The
public will le governed accordingly.

E. D. W. Holmes, Agt."

World's Fair Rates.
Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will nell 30-d- ay limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at f6.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at 8. For further informa-
tion apply to

M.'j. Yocng, Ticket Agent.
H. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island. Ill

"THEY CURED ME."

And They Can Cure Others,'
Says Mr. Weiner.

CANDID. CONCISE STATEMENT.

Heailaches. Dizziness. Despondeacv,
Insomnia. Throat Troubles and
Coujrhin How These Symptoms
Disappear Under the Treatment of
Drs. Stackhouse and Daniel
Moderate Charter-- .

They cured me, and I know thev
can cure other!"

The speaker was Mr. Joseph R.
Weiner. now of Cleveland. HI., hut
until a resident of Ml'.iise.

here is wi ll afd favoraMv known.

ve
i !l
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I c
was so ba
eve a cur

aches.. ::z7.;n
y.;;;si.:nnia. threat troubles,
and numerous syinp-'- t

me in dreadful misery
neariv all the time. Under the
treatment of Drs. stackhouse and
Daniel, these have all disappeared.
From the very tlrst the treatment
did me -- ood. Why. I now feel like
another man. I want to recommend
the treatment of Drs. stackhouse and
Daniel to everyone who is troubled
as I was. I am sure that they can
cure others as easily as they did me."

M.Mlrrnte t ost of Trvntnirnt.
Catarrh and kindred diseases. K

per month, including examination,
services and medicines. Consulta-
tions free. Charges in all cases low.
Afflicted persons residing at a dis-
tance should write for
blank. Mailed free to all applicants.

S'ackhouse Medical Institute,
URHINE STACKHOUSE. M. D.

JOSEPH A. DANIEL. M. D.

Kiomi 17 and IS.

Willi TAKEX BriLDINtJ,
lF:r-- t F'oor. Take the Elevator.)

8, "W. Corner of Brady and Third Streets,

DAVENPORT, IOWA,

S;n'c;ai;s:s in :he trea:nvr.; of
curr.bie chronic diseases.

Ofjcf nour P a. ru. to li m . 2 to 4 and 7 to S

p. m. ; sun lavs, to to 1J on'y.

Special World. Fair Hatr.
For Chicago day. Oct. 9. the C. R.

I. & P. railw ay will sell round trip
tickets to the World's fair for all
trains leaving Rock Island from mid-
night of Oct. l to and including 7:--

a. m. trains of Oct. 9. at one fare.
($4.97. These tickets are good for
return passage on any train leaving
Chicago before midnight of Oct. 15.
In addition to regular service of nine
fast express trains daily, a special
train will leave Rock Island at 1:20
p. m.. Sunday. Oct. 8. and reach

at Gip. m. Ample accom-
modations will te provided for ail.
For further particulars apply at
depot or to L. M. Ai.i.f.n.

(It n'l Ag't Pass. Dept..
Davenport. Iowa.

F. H. Pi i MMi n.
Ticket Ag't. Rock Island.

Harvest FxrurKloii.
The next and last Harvest excur-

sion will be October lot h. over the
Oreat Rock Island route, to all points
in Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado, In-

dian Territory ami Texas. (Jo on
this excursion and see the new land
occupied, or select your point in
Kansas. Colorado or Texas, where
you want to buy a piece of land for
a home. Low fare for the round
trip over the (Jreat Rock Island
route. Ask ticket agent for particu-
lars. Jon Sebastian.

(Jen'l Pass. Ag't.- -

Tlir r.e. tlio Dos mid the I5icyrl.
A boy a bicycle around Gar-

field place ouo day attracted consider-
able i.ttention by the companion he had
on the machine. He had hung a small
platform in front of him just back of
the handles, and on it sat a email black
and tan dog. The animal sat quietly,
without any fear of falling. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A Battle Far Blood
Is w hat Hood's Sarsaparilla vigor-
ously tights, and it is always victori-
ous in expelling all the foul taints
and giving the vital fluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
all other troubles caused by impure
blood.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills,
25c. Sent by mail on receipt of
price by C. i. Hood& Co., Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Mass.

Malue'a Lou From Forest Fires.
A million dollars is not a large esti-

mate of the damage already done In
Maine by forest fires this summer. No
county hai been spared. Lewiston

Van cHoitl&f 'ft 6fecoa
Atrial : U SUPERIORITY ia

STRENGTH. FLAVOR & CHEAPNESS..

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of L?.die$

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers
and can show you all the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of pe country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

Second and Harrison Sts.. Davenport.
OPEN -- VFAIXG .

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suits worth flo " go at
20 00
25 00
27 50
SO UO

So 00
40 00

Remember we have only one car load to dis-

pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN & SALZMAN&
if25 and 1M7

J:ecoir3 A

12 SO
15 00
IS uo
20 00
25 00
27 5 ';

so o;

14 I2rj and

t

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to let everybody who buys clotliiri: that's all Man-

kind here about know that r nr fall suiting- -
ar-i- n, and

tbat the finest ev-- r displayed in the city. You are
Invited to call and see the latest in pattern'

and styles, iu fall and wiuter wear.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

Star Block Opposite Harper Housr.

J. T. DIXON
Mekciiant Tailor

And Dealer in Alen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Dispsii Pharmacist

Is cow locftted in his Dew building &t the corner of Fifth sveuue
and Twentjthird street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1111 1123 F.urth avenne. Retid.ncc Ult roorth .renac
Plan, and specificstions foroUhed on all classes of work; also sent for VOler't PaUnUUiaj ds

6tdin Bltnda,Kinetking nw, ttjlimh and desirabl.,1
ROCK ISLA8S ILL


